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WM. S. HART
lit "Wagon Troche"

And Mnch•tlrunolt Company
"Treating 'Ent Rough

MEM=
The SennaßonalFive Reel

MACK-SENNETT COMEDY
.lenkee Doodle In Berlin',

TOM 711001t1;

In "Lord and tndy Algy"
Outing Chester Scenic

OEM=
MABEL NORMAND

In "Upstairs"
Clnograms

Pastime Theatre

.MARION DAVIES
In "Tim Donk Nthr"

Harold Lloyd Comedy

NORII.I TALMADOII
In "rho Way ofa Woman"

Topics of tho Day

ENGINEERING ,UNITS.
NEARING ,COMPLETION

Building to be Known as "C" is
Virtually Finished—Unit "A"
Being Erected on Ruins

Marked progress cans made daring
the summer in the construction of too
additionalunits for the School of Engi-
neering. Unit A occupies the rear por-
tion of the main Engineering Building
which was destroyed by tiro teat Nov-
ember, end to designed for the Deport-
ment of Mechanics and Materials of
Construction it will Int occupied In
pert by the Masonry and Highway Lab-
oratories of the Department of Civil
Engineering TheMechanicel Engineer-
Ing Laboratory will be In the basement
of Unit A until a new Mechanical En-
gineering Laboratory In built.

Description of Unit. C
Unit C Is practically completed mid

equipment M partiolly Installed. Ono
hull of the ground floor will be devoted
to a new forge shop with entirely new
equipment. This shop to especially con-
structed with all piping embedded In
the 00001010 floor 00111011 makes the
room lighterand free from obstructions.

mains shop occupies the, other
bolt of Unit C. and In It Is being In-
stalled tile new equipment consisting
of motor driven hallos, shapers, milling
machines. di Ills, etc All theequipment
no for pUrohosed lo motor driven but
several old machines may be rebuilt, In
which cone they will be belt driven.

Study will be mode during the coming
your of 1110 relative efficiency of belt
and motor driven rtmeitines Thesecond
floors of 0111113 A and C will be devoted
to offices and recitation rooms and the
third floors to drafting rooms

.its soon as possible the Freshman
drawing rooms will he moved from the
titled floor ofUnit D to the third floor
of Unit C, In order to make room for
thc- vmst. course for Sophomoro Elec-
tricals, known on Electrical Lab 22 in
Electrical Assembly and InnisHatton,
which Is given this year for the hest
timm

COLLEGE RECEIVES
APPROPRIATION

(Continued from first Moto)

public school debating lecture course.
rending clubs and other forms of organ-
toed educationiti effort

The num of $26,000 for maintaining
at the college a summer session fun
teachers, Including instruction, printing,
equipment, nupplies, janitorservice. Ole

Alllollllt Asked roe
The ntnto government 008 nuked by

the college authorities for an nom..
prinlion totaling. $4.211,462. proportion-
ed as follown• maintenance and 000

projectx for inntruction, research and
Investigation only. $2.161,000; 000
buildingn. $1,626,000, ngricultunti nod
home economics evtension. $370,462;
engineer lag, mining and Mend arts IA

tension, $30,000, summer session, $26,-
000 The only timountn reduced, there-
fore, oere Mono fut genentl mainten-
ance and new buildings, the former, as
ntuted above, being cut by the Commit-
tee on Appropriationsand the 1111601 by
the Governor

It mny be interesting to compare the
apploptiations received for 1210.10 1
with that received 6000 years Imo for
1117-1010. The distribution of $1,271.-
000, ohiell Was the money gab ted for

• the two yearn Just pant, wan as follo0n•
mnintenatnce, $1,003.000. now buildings,
nothing, nrmory, nothing, new form
land, $60,000, agricultural and home
economicn outmode:l,3lo2,ooo, engineer-
Inn extensile:l, $lO,OOO. mummer nett-

ed., $16,000, and tobacco experiments,
;coo.
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The appropriations granted to other

colleges, mac:sides, and educational
Institutions to the °tato for the next
two years ttro as follows
Univ. of Penns. 11,000,00000
Univ. of Pittsburgh 703,000 00
Temple Univ. ^OO,OOO 00
Minden' School of tho Port ofPlllllOOl-
- 100,000 00
Pennsylvania Museum and School of
Industrial Art at Philo. 1.10,000.00
'Maidens Stevens Industrial and Do-
form School of Pennsylvaniaat Lancas-
ter 00 ,713.07
Duquesne University 00,000 00
Philiallphin Tfusum (0,000.00
Philadelphia School of Design for wo-
men 00,000,00
klationol Perm School, Doyles-

town _—_—_2o,ooo 00
philtalolphlaColton of Phar-

macy 14.000 00
Chancy Training School for

Teachers, ,I)clowario Co,---12,000.00

GLEE CLUB PREPARING
FOR, ACTIVE. SEASON

, At n rebearani held last Wednesday
night for old mmbers only, the Glee
Club began its nctivitien for the coming
year. The purpose of tide rehearsal
vas to prepare for the selections sung

at the Y Tt C. A reception on Satur-
day afternoon, and to glee Dean Rob-
hum an opportunity to become famil-
iar with the club members who lime
returned A meeting for those aspir-
ing to plebes with this musical. organ!.
ration wan held lost Soto, day night nt
which Sm.., a new liCheine for eelecting
ciandirintes was Inaugurated Hitherto,
an aspirant U. required to slog the
scale as a text of his abillb, but under
the new• plan all candidates must sing
Home none and sing It in an intelligent
and satisfactory manner. The officers
and other men who have been milli tile
club for three years era the only ones
sure of a position and those sunliDlnu
at the first Dials must undergo a

and test of fitness at the final' trials
which w•111 be held soon.

At the Penns)tennis Day concert, the
Chill still base present some artist of
notional reputation who will render the
nutior part of the program The fea-
ture of the concert, houever, will be n
number In uhich the(gee Club will'ac-
company the soloist W W. Young,
managerof the club, la negotiatingwith
llant I Scott, basso of the Metropolitan
Opera Company of New York, endalso
with Reinald Werrenrath of the NUM
company This is but one of the °min-
itatiutes activities, With an 111,1111t111,11.0
Of material 01111 several big Dips which
are planned for the coming season, the
prospects of the Glee Club me brighter
thou. in oey Previous Year.

SOPHOMORES HOLD
ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

Woe to the ibwly Freshman who
LllllllOl that the Sophomores lack pep!
The Chemistry Amphitheatre was eros-
ded to Its capacity on Friday mooing,
when the class of 1922 held Its first
meeting. of the yeni.

President Ritz welcomed the new
men who are returning to college and
appointed the following committee to
lonic uttertheiradmission intothe class
Espenshade, chairman. Musser. Boggs,
Rangicy and Kessler. Neu men were
asked to-bund their names in to thin
committee at the earliest possible date
A financial_comtnittee nos announced,
onslnthig of Campbell, chairman, Rin-

kenbach, 1.l nn, Guthrie, and J. Steele.
Ptesident Nit. selected ...Red.' Macken-
xi° ax the class representative on the
Honor Committee and his appointment
met with unanimous appro‘al. Nom-
inations were opened for the clams re-
presentative to the Studnt Council and
C. J. Teegan WOO elected
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Theannual reception to Freshmen by

tile Young Women's and Young Men's
Christian Associations combined, was
held Saturday afternoon on the Front
Campus, and from the standpoint of
attendance Woo one of the most suc-
cessful e‘er tendered a ounce entering
Penn State Virtually the nhole .Fresh-
mon doss wits present, in addition to

any members of the three upper
dosses

lbefreshments were nerved by the
committee In charge, assisted by alines
of the college and town Music was
furnished by members of the college
band, and the Clee Club entertained
1110 gathering with Beyond pleasing sel-
ections

In the receiving line acre Dean and
Mrs. Pond, Dean Warnock, Dean
Knight. and 131141031 Ism', of the Dio-
cese of Erie. last Sunday's chapel spea-
ker.
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A meeting of the former members of
the claim of ISIS was held In Old Chnisi
last Friday evening at which neveral
mottem of minor linportonce were set-
tled A committee composed of D T
1119 J. 9 Wagner and S. M. Free won
oppointed to confer v.ltla similar com-
mittees from the 0180400 of 1010 and
120 to arrange for tin payment of
chum Burn and for nominations for the
Student Council. Thechair mom of the
meeting wits George 'Wright. the Preol-

In neeordanca with the plan which
has been adopted by the classes of 1918,
1919, end 1920„ In regard to Student
Connell Ioptesentsalves. the following
men of the 1918 close were elected lit
a Ineetingheld on Tuesday night F B
Sykes,. Hale, Coughlin, and E /%1. Wog-
nem

At 0 meeting held Sept. 12th, 1919,
by the physicians ofState-College, Pa,
when It permanent organization 11110

formed, it .00 unanimously decided that
owing to the inct eased cent of living
and supplies, it In necessary that the
physicians fees he raised It was
therefore agreed that. the fees In general
he Increased 33 I-3%, as the minimum
fees Tills Increase makes the mini-
mumark. fee $l,OO, the ♦lnit in town
02 OD. the visit for a call that comes in
between the hems of a P. AL and 8 A
31 $3.00,and the other foes proportion-
ately raised In accordance with the gen-
eral Increase This change went into
effect Septeinber 11111, 1910

One of the most noticeable improve-
ments that bolt place during the sum-
mer vacation non the transfer of the
local poetogice to its now location on
Smith Allen Street. This change was
nrcexaltrited by the mild growth of
the business and the incremed demand
for more commoilioux surroundings.

A new set of letterboxes bag been
and by way of interior decora-

tion some rare atieclea of Bermuda
fermi have been secured. The present
building to three times an large as the
old me and the ventilation and heat-
ing Picini]es have been greatly im-
proved.

DECEPTION TO DE LIVEN
NEW DEAN AND NEW SIMS

The Y. W. C. A. and Girlie Student
Council havo arranged a reception for
the now Dean of Women. Minn Margaret
Knight, and for the now girls, on Eat.
undo)' night.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

nen and Rangeley, both of whom en-
-0 red lout year hut did not arrive until
after football mention. Ilst)iten looklii
like a find for tho backfield and In a
nunder at throwing forward panne.
Ran,ley In n big tackle. with plenty
of tweed and all kinds of fight and he
prominer to make nomobody Innate for
a Job

The linewill furnish thehardest prob.
Mem for the collelleti tills tear Con-
e% er at center and Higgins at end ore
about lite only men who are mere of
mmeamiming the sson, although Cubbage
Is beginning to look good at tackle
Rauch, to center Is being tried out at
the other tackle immune of his speed
rind fighting nualitica, but he In still
Ineon In /On new portllloil Unery hen
broil shifted from the barkfield to guard
and henew solve ono of them mobleinn
Ile Is big tied font and once he learnt;
the position, be should let 0 hard man
to dislodge. Or With..n center, in stock-
ing tit the other guard position. and
abet vim green. Theohm of theconchen
seem to be to develop a tool charging
lint —one that will be able to keep ahead
of the backfield Snell Is being uotked
as it cunning mate to Higgins et end

The flint leant backfield composed
of Waj, at tplorterlonen, Beck end Robb
it halfbacks, and Irmo at fullback still
stir up 11011 with any team In the coUno
11). The second team blekneld In but
Ilttle Inferior, with Willitureiat quarter.
tones and Hammitt at halves, and Ryan
at full Tito second line In eaMponed
of McCollum rind Damn, ends; Henry
and Ititmley, tackles; Bentz and Mc-
len.ele, guards, and Osborne, center

As may be teen from this rather
condensed nummuy of tits football sit-
u Won, Penn State Ilan some eonderful
material available thin fall, and should
be rem wended It) one of the bent teamn
that him ever born the blue and Willie

'/tut the name condition In In effect at
needy every college' In the country,
and fat that reason, neither the conches
nor the Mayen* lit 0 8110 n Inn to great
amount of confidence Penn State Is
facing one of the hardest °cheat!en
c‘er arta:lced for n college dentin and
the task before the canchcit is no alight
one

Tho ornoon [mono a work from Sot-
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First National Bank
State College, Pa.

W. L. FOSTER, President
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Pastime Theatre
Matinee at two and Evening

ord. when Gettyeburg comes to New
Beater i'ield, arid while Penn State will
entral/Lodi) Will, the Battlefield Cal-
iente. 010.0 put up a herd fight
Beelinell comes here tile following Sat-
urday and they seem to feel that they
have some chance of Minding Penn
State a defeat. Then cum. the first
teal test 3t lth Ow tmuutli on October
18t11, Thle game 10111 be played 11WLLY
Oran home unit tile Green Mountain
bopn illamys here n strung team. They
defeated Penn State 10 to 7 two years
ugu, tt field goal In tile lust minute of
Pl.) shim; them the victory

reg.:ming the Lir/linos gamo at home
on October 2Gth, the team goes to Phil-
adelphia to play Penn. Penn has the
;pottiest material this year that she has
had In twelve yearn and Penn Mate
nill hone to ;Any wonderful football to
%in. State non In 1216, but the follow-
ing year, Penn handed out it IG to 0
defeat, target) due to oterconfldeneo on
the part of the Penn State team

The Saturday after the Penn game,
..elllgh comet. to State College for the
3euneyltaula Day gaunt., and Incident-
ally, with the Intention of %Oulu', out
he defeat banded to them Net fall on
hour null field. A week later, the Blue

Forest L. Struble
Plumbing & Heating
BOTH -

- PHONES

and White eleven mad tray el to Cor-
nell for another herd game Tlko Itha-
cane are mild to hove wonderful natter-
likt thin year. This will bo the firet
game with Cornell since about 1912, al-
though one Ulla scheduled for tact fall
but had to he cancelled because of the
"flu".

Thu Thankligiving Day Damn
Tito final tent of the year for Penn

State .111 come on Thanloarlying Day
at Pitt, and every Penn State man Is
hoping that thin will be the your mhen
the Dille and White once more return.
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Dalton Pa
9 pt 19, 1919

,Denr Ed—
College Is open HO .1,100.0

you're NMI publlolting tho meeklY
dope-nheel.

Ant enclosing person/II check
for it Millar and a hair to env,
my sub., Hilton for the current
year

But hurry up ulth the Unit
furue—und 141,,ep them coming

11193==
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FORMER STARS MAKE UP
STRONG FOOTBALL SQUAD

(Continued from Nut mu)

vice team /Alibi, Ullll captain.elect for
1018, but went to nalning Lamp. utoi

comnthedoned and man detailed to Col-
umbia Untserolty as an builtuctol
While there he captained the S A T. C
eletenwan placed an Walt, Camp.n
necoed all-Arnerienn eleven a NI:Mal,
bilek. lie lain played halfback at State
for two 4lnttel _

"Ben" Cabbage and Clarence Beck
are too other former Mani who lute
rettnned Both plotd on the USAAC
elesen tut, years ago, the fanner nt
end and the latter lit the backfield,

The} were with the Penn State ;un-

balance section In Italy for oven a year
and hate leak token nit considerable
weight 130elc played a wonderful game
In Ills Freshman }ear at State, but wan
handlcapind by a bald back anal knee
In Ills second year. Ile looks better
thanever title }ear and If tale knee holds
oat. he should have a wonderful year
Cabbage Is faster than 01.er and Is one
of the surest catchers of the forward
pass that has ewer worn the Blue and
White

llCharlio" Way, the nensatlonal puar-
terback of two tears ego bee returned
and his brilliant 45-yard run scored the
only touchdown of tile game last Sat-
unit*, Hess, at fullback, Is another
former sitar bho is Bh.ing 1.11) 11011
and he in the best defensive back since
the does of "Pete.. Menthe "Casey"
Jones, utter it elusive of Sting In
Fiance, looks bigger and tauter than
ever and he will put up it hard fight
far the backfield

I% hen boleti.: started there man 110

lean than nix centers On heed In addl.-
tion to Conover, there mete Rauch,
w•Ilo played end on tile 1017 eleven,
Osborne, who center for Whom-
Melton Bala:mks ling fall, Griffithn,
center on the 1017 eleven, McKenzie,
the auburn-hailed snapper-back from
lost year's team; and Rentz, Freshman
center the yenta ni,o Black and 111111
from the 1017 eleten and Henry, Brown
and Farley of lost year's Clam wore
rho lending vetotm linemen mho imve
returned

There are plenty ofends nn theHumid
In addition to Higgins. Snell and 'Mc-
Collum of tile Freshmen too yearn ago
are both good men, us ale 1:00, IL former
1019 man, and Brous of lost year's
team. Snelloriginally tried In
the backfield, butum.has now been shifted
to end, Smnelasid, mho played on the
Freshmen tram three yenta ego and
who dro,o an ambulance In France,
has been sufferingUM] a bad leg, while
Crimes. Br oun's I uniting mate last
)o.lr, trill not return to college
In the backfield, in addition to the

men mentioned, William', Ryan, Nil-
linger. Ciller). and Pond ale old men
title limo returned and who will make

a hard fight for the team ICtaft and
Grubb. the Preahman track men of
two 3.m ego are other poaalbilltieu.
Two newcomera ntPenn State are Huy-

Page Seve

Ito Its onn. Pitt has won for the
nix yearn mid Clem, Warner lien I
tUrnlng out unbeatable elevens. I%
Depart, thistlnus, Morrow and Dal
In the backfield, and team would
formidable and alien that team Is
pens to bo Pitt—twit. Just !mat out.
NOM° Use Penn State student to
should be enthusiastic, It should
become overconfident. Penn Billion
alt has often carried a poor team
tlctory and this Is tho near for a
vivid of that old Penn State mil
And now, lot the whistle blow for
kick-off'
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1 Why have bare walls
when-- we have, a , big line of

decorative and attractive
Art Prihts

at low prices?
1 Picture Framing Everything Musical

THE MUSIC ROOM
nim.„„,....„„„„„„..,„„„,....„„„„„„...„„,„„„„„„„.„„„„„„............,

GROCERIES MEATS
DRYGOODS

Fine Ass-ortment of Fancy Cakes Candies

Mc l-achrens
Special attention given to Fraternities and Clubs

Y-LIN
The Hy-line shoulder has been developed-to blend

in a presice and easy manner with the longer jacket
recomended by

Fashion Park and House ofKuppenhiemer
It is a pliant, straight-up treatment 'with a tend-

ency toward broadness and it contributes _greatly to
comfort. Perfect balance has been secured by its use
and and appearanced of height, which is admirable,
has been gained.

READY - - TO - - RUT- - ON:
CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

Hats from Crofut& Knapp
Dohhs& Co.

Manhattan
Bates Street Street Shirts

Jgoriect

1 DELLEFONT,E AND STATE: COLLEGE


